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Campus Buzzes Dur,ing Mississippi Battle
B7 LARRY ASCOUGR
Editor-In-Chief
The campus was buzzing earlier
this week with discussions and
comments on the racial situation
in Mississippi.' The topic was discussed in various classes and many
conversations were overheard •i n
the Student Union and other gathering places. Sever al faculty
members and students made comments to Parthenon reporters concerning the situation which by
Monday afternoon had left two
dead and 75 wounded.
Dr. Charles A. Moffat, professor
of history, when queried about the
Miss,issippi race riots, said:
"The whole matter is a disgrace.
It is a reflection on the integrity
of the people who elected those
idiotic demagogues, Gov. Barnett and Lt. Gov. Johnson.

"The educated people," Dr.
Moffat said, "have proved that
they are in art i cu 1 a t e and
cowardly. "The task before them
now is to try to redeem themselves
before the entire world, because
they have committed acts of irreparable soc i a l injustice that
seriously undermines our position
as leader of the free world."
Bob Herrema, Rochester, N. Y.,
senior and president of IFC: "The
key to any social problem is education. It is inevitable that we will
have to accept integration regardless of tradition. When people
reach college it should be part of
their education to learn to get
'th ther eoeple and aca 1ong wi O
P
cept thcm for what they are
worth. If Governor Barnett would
have acted with his head instead

of his heart it would have saved
a lot of bad public relations."
Hiroka Ishihara; a graduate student from Gifu, Japan, said that
the Mississippi situation "is very
bad for all concerned." Al Baker,
Oak Hill senior, who happened to
be sharing a booth in the Student
Union with Hirqka, said that he
felt exactly as she did.
Clayton Waldoi Huntington senior, expressed be 1 i e f s that the
rioting was Communist inspired.
Geor.g e White, : DanviUe senior,
said the Communists were certainly "making hay" with propaganda about the rioting and discrimination, bu~ he blamed Gov.
Ross Barnett a~d ihe Mississippi
University students for instigating
the situation.
Dick Cottrill, Huntington sophomore, said: "T}Je entire situation

is a terrible thing. That is, it's a
terrible situation for Mississippi
because, ,persona:lly, I'm for integration. Of course, t,he whole
affair is ,b ad for us in the eyes of
<the rest of th~ world."
Dick Dickson, Huntington
sophomore, felt much the same as
Cottrill in that he was pro integration all the way.
Tom Chapman, Huntington senior: "Anytime the Constitution is
allowed to be broken, we should
do away with it and get a new
one. If the state is allowed to back
the Feder a 1 Government down
when there has been a definite
dcision, it's pretty poor government. Why have Federal Government if the states are going to
run it."
Dr. Ralph D. Edeburn, professor of zoology: "The situation

in Mississippi is Vell)' undentandable. It is not a questlion al.
states' rights, it is a federal question just as the Civil War wu.
Integration in the South must be
gradual, but now that the Federal authorities have made a decision they must enforce it or
leave the whole South seereeated. I feel that integration
should be done much as we dlid it
at Marsha11. Ten or 15 years ago
we admitted a few graduate students and the next thing you
knew freshman were enrolling
without a word of protest."
Walt Cosby, White Sulphur
Springs senior and vice president
of the Stude.n t Body: "I think
that it is an unfortunate situation, and tha•t the federal governmen should remain supreme."
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MU Radio To Air
Opera Programs
By JERRY BOWLES
Staff Reporter
WMUL-FM, Marshall University's student operated radio station, has been ,given permission to broadcast -live the entire Metroolitan Opera season beginning on Saturday, Dec. 1.
This a.zmouncement came from Roy Lee Collins, Huntington
senior and station manager of W•M UL. The broadcasts are a result
f coiirespondence between Collins and Metropolitan Opera officials.
The cost CNf the direct line from
New York to Huntington is being the performance,s. Now that we
assumed by the Texaco Metro- have pennission, I stiU can't bepolitan Opera Radio · Network lieve it. Th.is should do a lot for
wihich provides this service free our audience rating."
Persons interested in obtaining ,
o educational stations.
The first program will begin a complete programming scht 8:15 p.m. on Dec. 1 and will edule may obtain one by writing
e followed by 19 additional per- to WMUL-FM in care of the Uniformances beginning at the usual vers.ity.
Saturday matinee time of 2 p.m. - - - - - - - - - - - - - According to Collins, a complete program schedule is not yet
available but the performances
will probably include such works
as "Aida" , "La Boheme", "Rigeletto", "Faust", "La Traviata",
Jane Durden, Charleston sopho''Tosca" and "Turandot". Per- more was elected president of the
formers wi.Jl include such :Metro- National Education Associationpolitan notables. as Robert Mer- Future Teachers Association at the
rill, Anna Moffa, Eileen Farrell, 11th annual convention held at
Patrice Munsel, Rise Stevens and the State 4-H camp at Jackson's
MORE THAN fflIRTY members of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity turned out Sunday to help In the Leontyne Price.
Mill in Lewis County last weekpaintlnr arid renovation of the e:ir:_terlor of their house. Money for paint supplies was received from
During the next month, four end.
blood which members. sold to a local hospital.
recorded operas will be presented
Also attending the convention
on WMUL. On Oct. 4, "La Bo- were Vicki Smith, Nitro junior;
heme"; Oct. 11, CavaUeria Rus- Judy Glenn, Nitro junior; Genie
ticana", Oct. 18 "Aida", and Oc- Gilbert, Nitro sophomore; Lynn
tober 25, "Madame Butterlfly". Crislip, Charleston sophomore;
Collins said the recorded operas Joyce Bandy, Beckley freshman;
white paint. The building, red
a pint. This $100, plus $80 reMembers of Pi Kappa Alpha
will continue until the beginning and their adviser, Rex Gray, assobrick for many years, will be
ceived from their Mothers and
social fraternity are financing
of the live broadcasts from New ciate professor of education.
painted
all
white
except
for
Wives Club, supplied the needthe renovation and painting of
York on Dec. 1.
Miss Durden is state vice presidarker trim.
ed money.
their house in a rather unusual
''Night
Class",
a
program
of
dent
of SNEA and has been reWhat color are they painting
More than thirty p e r s o n s the finest in recorded and sym- cording secretary. She is a memmanner.
it? No, not red, even if it does
helped with the painting, and pbonlc m u s i c Is presented ber of the A 1 p h a Chi Omega
Faced with a lack of ready
seem appropriate. Work on the
were treated to a free spaghetti nightly, Monday through Friday sorority and the Campus Chrisfunds, 10 of the brothers sold
house started Sunday with the
beginning at 7 p.m.
tian Fellowship.
dinner afterward.
front g e t t i n g a new coat of
their blood to a hospital for $10
Also of interest in WMUL's ~- -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----,
program schedule is "HoUywood
and Broadway," which wiU present on recording in the coming
mont,h complete musical perforToday Is the last day for
mance from movies and Broad"My Name Is Aram," a light, cisco and 221 miles northwest of cle Award and the Pulitzer Prize
way
shows.
freshmen
to file for the Fresh•.ured be- for the beset play of 1939.
comic collection of stories about a Lost Angeles. Also
These
w.ill
include
"The
Music
man
Election.
The songs in the presentation
young Armenian boy, will be pre- tween the stories "' . be selecA fee of $2 is required of aH
sented at 11 a.m. tomorrow during tions of Ar- ·T1ian folksongs sung will be the songs of warriors and Man", "Gypsy", "Sound of
. a convocation in Old Main Audi- and p 1 a )' . by Hanson in the songs of love which will be sung Music", Pajama Game" and freshmen filing for senator, and
torium by P.hili.p Hanson, well- character of Aram's Uncle Jorgi. to the accompaniment of a small "Wonderlful Town." This show is presidential candidates must
Hanson wil be staring in his arp. These were used in Hanson's presented every Tuesday at 4:05 pay a $3 fee. Anyone Interested
known Shakespearean actor.
in running for office may file
show of "Moby Dick" which was p.m.
third
coast-to-coast show.
The William Saroyan stories deCollins commented on the In the Student Government
pict the young man growing up in The book of short stories was performed in New York's Mad1Fresno, in C~lifornia's San Joa- compiled by Saroyan after their son A venue P l a y h o u s e in the Opera broadcasts: "When I first office. 0 ff Ice boon wW be .
wrote to the Metropolitan of- posted on the office door.
quin Valley, which is located on successful appearances in several spring of 1961.
the King and San Joaquin Rivers, leading magazines. Saroyan has There will be no charge for ad- ficials I had no idea that it would
The election will be on Oet.
180 miles southeast of San Fran- won both the Drama Critic's Cir- mission.
be posisble for us to broadcast 10 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Coed Gets Top
NEA~FTA Post

Ther Ga,e Their Bloo,I To Pai1t House

'Blood' Paints Pike H~ouse

Convocation Features Comic Stories

Frc
Candidates'
De<YdUne Is Today

L--------~----'

,·
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An Editorial

Plans Cancelled
For TV Class

Lack Of ·school Spirit
Evident At Pep Rally

rrhe television oourse ent i1i~ ,
"The American Economy," has .
been cance1led because of lack of
student interest, according to
Pawl Co11.ins, director of adult ed-

School Spirit! Where was it Friday night? The Robe sponsored a pep rally to build up the spirit of the football team. If the
uoatlion.
pep rally is any indication, it is surprising the team even showed
'11he course was originally to be
up for the game.
a national broadcast over the
Besides the team, there was the band, President Smith, Otto
Columbia Broadc.astinig System
"Swede" Gullickson, the coaches and approximately 30 students.
and was to lbe 1oca1ly aired by
The rally was held in Old Main Auditorium because of the weather.
WOHS-TV, Charleston, W. Va.
Perhaps, as President Smith said, the absence of students was
The course would have been
partially caused by bad weather and partially due to the fact that
oonduct.ed by a number of. lectthe rally was not advertised as it had been in past years.
urers from many of :the nations
The band, under the direction of Thomas S. O'Connell,
top colleges and universities.
associate professor of music, made an excellent showing-. But the
It would have been televised
student body, did they make a good showing? No.!
trom 7 to 7 :30 a.m. M.onday
throug,h Friday. Mter a student
U the members of the football team can practice five days a
completed the course a .t otal of
week, attend at least two football meetings each day, learn many
3 credit !hours wou1ld have been
different plays each week, and still keep up their studies, at leas
received. The course's main obthe student body can give them !I little encourarement.
jective was to :furtlh.er ,the knowil.This lack CYf enthusiasm was not so evident at the game. The
edge of. adsult and student educacrowd cheered at the direction of the cheereleaders. However,
tion in the field of. national and
sometimes the cheerleaders did not hush the cheering in time for
WMUL-FM BEGAN ITS second year of broadcasting Monday. world economics.
the players to hear the signal caller.
Shown here is Roy Lee Collins, Huntington senior and station
The fireworks and band's performance at halftime was very
manager. WMUL-FM broadcasts daily from '7 to 10 a. m. and from
enjoyable. The theme of the halftime activities was "Centennial
3 until 10 p. m.
West Virginia." Mr. O'Connell's marching band gave the fans a 1 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ----1

WMUL legias Second S,1101

fineshow.
The Greenbackers could not perform at the game gecause
their cards were ruined during the summer so some of the color

at the game was lost.
The annual freshman-upperclassman tur-of-war, which was
slated for , the halftime, was not performed because a campus
organization was reported to have misplaced the rope.
This week the Robe will sponsor another pep rally for the
football team. As students, you should go to the rally and to the
ballgame and back your team whether they wiri or lose. The team
represents you, as a school, as ·best they can. In fact, the Big Green
showed plenty of fight in losing Saturday's game.
THE EDITORS

H•19h SCh00I Journa 1•ISts

Attend Two Workshops
The Department of Journalism Cooper, and adviser, Mrs. Louise
and "The Parthenon" were hosts C. Rees.
Saturday to 51 high school jourHuntington East- Jane Hunnalists rep res e n ting 10 high gate, Judy Fester, Frances KesschQols around the state.
ter, Pat Henry, Betty Christian,
The purpose of the visit was to Jackie Sevy, Pat Coon, and adparticipate in a workshop for viser, Mrs. W. Page Pitt.
printed newspapers and photoHuntington High-Mary Lynne
graphy conducted by the Depart- Jarrell, Roger Frazier, Jane Wilment of Journalism.
kinson, Barb a r a McCoy, Frank
Students were greeted by W. Cummings and adviser, Mrs.
Page Pitt, chairman of the J our- Elizabeth Nichols.
nalism Department. This was folRavenswood-Marilynn Norris,
lowed by a series of lectures by Barbara Adams, B u r k e Pinnell
William Francois, assistant pro- and adviser Mrs. Carlton B. Denfessor of journalism, Mrs. Carol ing. Wayne-Helen Adkins, MarJefferson, department assistant gie Smith, Marie Adkins, Dougand Charlie Leith, staff photo- las Cooper, and a d v i s e r, Mrs.
grapher. The classes dealt with Marjorie Fleshman.
basic techniques of journalism inCharleston C at h o l i c-David
eluding reporting, copy editing, Wilkin, T h e r e s a Sloan, Tony
makeup and photography.
Murphy, Michael Carey, Gregory
Representing the f o 11 o w i n g Evens, Donald Leis and Claire
schools were: Burch High School Magnus.
-Ruth Wiley, Barb a r a Preece,
Ceredo-Kenova - Kathy MichBetty Nicholas, Lorraine May- aels, John Keyser, Donna Lykins,
nard, and adviser Harry Mikia- Donna Wellman, Judy Ross, Barlian. Scott High-Jeannene Hol- hara Rowe and adviser, Mrs.
s~in, Douglas Ch ambers, Joy Ruth Suth~rland.
Vinson-Chet N e a s e, Tommy

----------------------------1
City Street Crew Does Fast Job
01 fixing Faulty Storm Drain
The Huntington Street and Sewer Department should be com-

mended on a swift and well-done job of repairing the faulty storm
dralin behind the Student Union.
W 011kers appeared on calll4)us
shortly after J.ast week's editorials concerning the situation
were written. The. area was
marked of;f so !further accidents
could be prevented and work
soon began.
The city employees oomplete1y
removed old ibrioks which were
crumbling and falUng and replaced tlhem with ooncrete. The
job was completed by Monday
afternoon and all remnants otf the
old dirain were ,r emoved.
The· hazard, which caused injury to a student last week, is no
more. lkts hope a similar situation must not be brought to the
attention of students and city officials a.gain.
LARRY ASCOUGH
Editor-In-Chief

UNION ACTIVITY NOTED
Union activitiy for the week
will -i nclude two mixes and a
dance. There wil:l ibe a mix tonight sponsored ,b y t!he ROTC.
The oost is 25 cents. A •f.ree dance
is sioheduled for Friday evening,
followed by a mix on Saturday
ni~t after the game.
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Confucius say, 011 day in fua,
To a friend a•d Number One Son,
"Witll my Swin&line I'll fuse
Your most ..norable queues
Because two heads are better than one!"

SWINGLINE
STAPLER
s0s

0

~n

+
r
gac
(;::;g·~;:1::o~u·;·~:::.

Memberclass
~rf..~~ell{:1t:~0E:ci~~~latlon
wer~t Ylunc:eon
t~e t!~e~~ ._r_...·
_' • ·· ···~ ·
. -•i ._._i
Entered as second
matter, May 29, 1945, at the Poat Office at Hunttnaton, verSl
an gues~es~
O
West Vlrelnla, under Act of Coneresa, March 8, 1879.
Department at the Big Green- :•••·;_:_
f
., Slapier 00_1Y ••·• 9
Published semi-weekly durlne school Year and weekly durlne summer bJ' Dfl>artment of J'oum31Jam. Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntinston, Louisville football game.
· ••• •,
West Vlrelnta.
Two additional workshops will
·• -£_._
. th
•·•
k f
O
Acttvlb' tee covec:!f-~!~1>:b':'[~~~~
i:[ :'t.e:r. rate of $2.00 per be conducted in the Journalism
· -~ - ulUer an a pac
tum
· 1>lua 50 cents tor each summer tenn.
•t Unconditionally guaranteed!
se.mester
Department, a yearbook workshop
STAFF
••••• Refills available anywhere!
Phone 523-11582 or J'oumallam Dept.. Ext. 235 of 523-3411
on Nov. 3 followed by a workshop
• Get it at any stationery,
Editor-In-Chief . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Larry ~oueh
variety, or book store!
Manaelne Editor . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . Fran Allred for mimeographed newspapers on
.
f bl
~:: •~Se,nd tn your own 5 w,ng1ine a e.
Business Manaeer ........ . .. .. .. .............. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. ....... J'ohn Warnke Nov. 17. Both events will begin ...,. . .,. ~~:m •otthoseuHd.
News Editor .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . Gary Keanu,
...
S1>0rta Editor . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . J'erry Reec'a-~t~9-a=·=m~-·-an=-d~c~o=n~cl=u=d=e~at~ 4~p~.=m=·- _!;!:~
:;=.;s.
~_._~..~-~
-~~~
.....
~•NC~.~-l~Oll~C~•S~L•~..~oc~,T
~Y~l-~N~. Y
~.~
Feature Editor . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandy O'Shea _
Dear Editor:
Society Editor ... . .. ................ . . .. , . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . Kay Satre
. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . Bonnie Plybon
Although the Siclliey Sylvester Fashion Editor
Society has not always been treat- Editorial Counselor . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . William E. Francois
PhotoeraDher . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Charles Leith
ed with highest regards by you, or Staff
Faculb' Adviaer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Pan Pitt
The Parthenon, we, the society's
~
,..
members, on behalf of our esteemCOMMERCIAL PTG. & LlTHO. co.
ed leader, Sidney the Cat, take..:.===============================---;
PRESCRIPTION SPEClALIS'l'
this opportunity to 'inform you
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS.
that the year ahead will be a big
REMINGTON$ - OLYMPIAS
824 20th St. - Huntinrton, W. Va.
one for Sidney-and for Marshall.
OI.IVE'rN - VOSS
As a first step, we have already
ltaals...,. Mo. 9 lfo.)
OOMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC,
made our initial contact with the
leffloe-Tlm Cllppms worth ,1.11
BABY DEPARTMENTS
Dean of Men. He received a simiOla Typewriter Tlllle-ap
DIABETIC NEEDIS ·
lar letter last Monday. This is
SOHOOL SUPPLIES
only the beginning.
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETK:S
You can expect more contacts
soon. Maybe, keep your eyes and
BUSINESS MACHI.NE$
DrlTe-Up Window - Free Dellverr
ears open, and keep meowingl'Jll ltb ATL
PIIGM JA 1-1'1'11
oops!-we mean smiling.
PHONE 525-7618
Bmatlqtea, W. VL
The SSS

!:i,.~~:,!

Letters
To Editor

CRUTCHER
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COMPLETE WARDROBES
FOR CAMPUS OR CAREER
IN THE UNION CO. 'S NEW

Alumni Shop
PONCHOS AND PARKAS
WARM-UP THE CAMPUS

A.

,,,L

.•,'

Coast-to-coast, they're taking over, and man, are they warm! Ponchos,
those free-and-easy shirts are bold and rugged in wind-stopping
fabrics. Hooded parkas help you keep a warm head and avoid those
plaguey cold viruses. From an Alumni Shop collection crammed
with color and sizzling with excitement, we sketch just three styles,
all in sizes S, M and L.

B.

A. Insbrook nylon ski parka has drawstring
hood and waist, big pouch-pocket, tight wrists.
Black.

$8.95

B. Poncho in muted wool plaid. Many color combinations! V-style hem in poncho tradition.
$10

C.
C. Ski-type poncho is wool-and-nylon in handsome Scandinavian pattern. Neckline zips, and
drawstring hugs waist.

$11

HOME OF QUALITY
SINCE· 1894

,.

.... -
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· Oriental Girl's Dream
Of America Is Fulfille'd.
.

An oriental girl's dream of coming to Atnerica has finally come
true. Her name is Inkum Choi
from Seoul, Korea.
Inkum was born in 1939 in
Seoul, the :capitol of South Korea,
where she attended elementary
and high school.
"While in high school I developed a strong interest in photoll'aphy and was quite active in
the school's photography class",

~Cf Sponsors
Special Project
For Youngsters
The Campus Christian F ellowahip is sponsoring a special project for 'a,b out 200 boys and girls
from Oley and Ensign Grade
Schools, accorcLinig to S u s a n
Crump, · Point Pleasant sophomore and chairman of the project.
The grade school children meet
each week at the Campus Christian Center, and can ohoose from
activities such as arts and crafts,
cooking, dodgebaU, basketball,
pingpong, and other games. They
may also use the Center's l:i:bracy
f.ol- reading and quiet games.
Miss Crump said that the most
popular activ.ities are cooking,
dodgeball, finger,painting, and
tours which are taken to the
Huntington Galleries, Borden's
Dairy, and the campus.
Thirty-two student counselors
are responsihle lfor conducting
the project.
Students wishing to be counaelors may meet with M.iss
CnmlP tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the
Campus Christian Center.
As an o th e ,r activity, the
Campus Christian Fellowship is
conducting a worship service at
7 p.m. Thiursdays. Ali' "Mar'Shall
students are invited to attend
these services.
To provide music for the worahip service, a Chapel Chair has
been formed with Mn. Lander
Bea:l , wile olf the campus pastor,
as director. The first rehearsal
for 'the ohoir will -b e on October
9 at 4 p.m. in the Chapel.

Tryouts Scheduled
For Debate Team
The debate squad will meet at

2 p.m. tomorrow in r oom S-13 to
hear a demonstration debate presented by four of the squad's
veter a n debaters: Ruth Fuller,
Walter Cosby, Tom Dunfee and
Aubrey King. A discussion of this
year's debate question will follow
the debate.
Tryouts for positions on Marshall's intercollegiate debate teams
will be announced soon.

Business Graduate
Study Test Nov. 3
Ohio University at Athens will
offer the A d m i s s i o n Test for
Graduate Study in Business on
Nov. 3.
Application forms for this test
are available from Educational
Testing Service, Princeton, N. J.
C 1 o sing date for applications is
Oct. 20. Many graduate schools of
Business Administration require
this test and students contemplating graduate work in business are
encouraged to take it.
Further information may be
secured from Prof. John B.
Minick, N305.

Lt. Stackhouse
Commissioned

'

Robert Trenton S-taolrfroOJee. · a
to1mer Mlll'lhall .twlmt, !WU
commissioned Monday as a second lieutenant in the Uni.tied

Inkum said. She went on to say
that after school she would take
her camera and p h o t o g r a p h
nature.
Following high s c h o o I, Miss
Choi enrolled in Ewha University
where she m a j o r e d in French
Literature. After two and a half
years of study, she decided to
come to America to further her
education. "The high level of education in the United States was
the inspiring factor in my decision", Inkum said.
Inkum came to the U n i t e d
States in September, 1961. Upon
arrival in California, she flew to
New York City, where she spent
the first nine months acquainting
herself to a different way of life.
It was while living in New York
City that Miss Choi decided to
come to M a rs h a 11 to major in
hom ~ economics. "The l i b r a r y
was the first thing to catch my
eye at the university", she said.
Inkum hopes to obtain a degree in home economics while at
Marshall. "I feel that I can help
my people with this knowledge."

States Anny.

Lieuten1lJJt Stackhouse, who
came to ManhalJ lin 19M iirom
Moundsville, was a cadet in the
ROTC program where he wu active in the Penhing RiQes and
Scabbaro and Blade. In addition.
he was a member olf .t he Sigma
Fhi Epsilon fraternity, holdi:nc
the posi,tion or comptroller.
Lieute:nant Staokihouse majo~
in aocountin,g while et MarabaB.
After ;receiving his oomnuasioo,
he wilil ~ on act.ive duty, reporting to the Army Finance School
at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.,
for nine weeka of ·traininl, Upon
completion, he wi:11 be ~
to Fort Myers, Va••
WANT INSUBANOEf
. The olo.,.ing date for student
imurance policy applicatiom has
been extended through t o day,
aooord:ing to Gary MaMiUan Student Body iFTesi.dent. ~
can be obtained in the Student
Government Office.

Dave Brubeck
I'm in , Dancing Mood

Ray Conniff
Tht

Way You Looi! Tonight

Miles Davis .
If I Wtrt • Btll

The Brothers Four
M 1n 1nnt

Andre Previn
Duke Ellington
PtrdKio

Carmen McRae
p,r,diddlt Jot

Roy Hamilton
Anptl Eyts

Gerry Mulligan
W h•I Is Thtrt To S•y

The Hi-La's I
Everylhing' s Coming Up Rosts

Lambert, Hendri
Cloudburst

Buddy Greco
Tht Lldy Is

I

I .

Tr,mp

Great new record offer ($3.98 value) .. . just s1.oo
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!

41iii...Liiiiiiiii:
Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for
school, you get 98t worth of Skrip car tridges FREE ... a
$3.93 value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-toschool special now at stores everywhere. On the back of
the package, there's a bonus for you . .. a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It's
"Swingin' Sound", twelve top art ists playing top hits for
the first time on a 12w L.P. This double-value back-toschool offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose
your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors ... and f
mail your " Swingin' Sound" record coupon today.

SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!
New cartridge pen with 98~ wor,h oi eart•ldges FREE.

$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95
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Snyder .Blames Loss On Three Factors
Football And Golf
Are First Highlights
Of Fall lntramurals

Coach Turns To Saturday's
Toledo Game With Optimism
By DANNY BARBER
Sports Writer
''We ,played about as weLl as
we could naive" was the comment
Coacll Ohanlie Snyder used to
summarize his feelings concerning Marshall's 18-0 foss to Louisville ,last Saturday. He was
optimistic however on the subject of the approaching game
· with Toledo this Saturday night.
The Big Green mentor felt that
Marshall has a ".good chance"
,aigainst the !Rookets who were a
pre-season dark-horse for the
MJAC crown.
DEFEAT FACTORS LISTED .
Snyder listed weak J.1'1.1Shmg, · a
tihird quarter penaJ.ty and e
fumble as t.he chief reasons for
Marslialil's loss to Louisville in a
reasonably close contest Saturday. ,T he Cardinals were held
scoreless during the last 2S
minut~ of the .game ,b ut the Bi,g
Green drive, ~arked by Larry
Coyer, bogged down on th~ eight
yard line .when Louisville re~ered a Marsh.all fumble. rrhls
fumble and a .15 yall'd penalty
earuier stopped the oncy serious
MlU threat of the contest.

The intramural season vaulted
into full swing last week with
gridiron action.
In the first game on Sept. 24
the KA trounced Lambda
Ohl 38-6 behind the running and
passing of Jim Carter who scored
three touchdowns and threw for
three more. In the second game of
the afternoon SPE No. 1 defeated
TKE No. 1 20-0. Butch Clark
scored two 65-yard touchdowns
for the Sig Eps.
In Sept. 25 afternoon's action
W. D. Baker led SAE past the
Panhandlers by a score of 13-7.
Baker passed for both SAE touchdowns and their lone extra point.
The second game resulted in a
19-0 victory for PKA over ZBT.
Jim Lee ran for one score and
passed for another in leading the
Pike victory.
An intramural golf tournament
has been planned for October 4
at the Riviera Country Club. Tennis, croquet and horseshoes also
are now underway.

BAcKs AMONG BEST

Coach Slliyder rated the running of hallilback Lee Calland end
the pass in g ot quarterback
After the past Louisville enCOACH SNYDER ON DEF~NSE?
Johnny Giles as among the best
counter, Marshall has seven foot. . . Coach Argues With Officials
that MarshaJil has <faced all seaball games, four conference and 1---- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~son. Once again the delfensive

I,

Just Couldn Stop Louisville
The Big Green
play host
to Toledo University in a confer- On 3rd Down, Jefferson Says
.
ence game on Oct. 6, at 8 p.m.
~:\~~n!~~:~:~/ilts, rewill

This will be the annual High
School Band Day.
Moving to Kent, Ohio, on Oct.
13, the team will play Kent State
.in anpther conference .game at
2 p.m..
Morehead S t a t e will be the
opposition Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. in the
Shrine Game at Ashland, Ky.
Western Michigan will collide
w i th Marshall on Homecoming
Day, Oct. 27, at 2 p.m. in a conference game at Fairfield St!l,dium.
Athens, Ohio, will be the scene
of the last conference game as the
gridders play Ohio University on
Nov. 3, at 2 p.m.
ROTC Day, Nov. 10, will bring
x ·a vier Univers\ty to Huntington
to play Marshall at 2 p.m.
Butler University will present
the final competition of the 1962
season at Fairfield Stadium on
Nov. 17, at 2 p.m. The game will
be a feature of the ann,ua,l Parents' Day program.

Statistics Show
3-Game Leaders
Marshall team t o t a 1 s for the
first three games: First downs, MU
32-0pponent 58; net yards rushing, MU 262-opponent 778; yards
gained passing, MU 305---opponent 429; total offense, MU 562opponent 1,195; total points, MU
46--opponent 88.

prove.

1

Rockets Are Next
On Grid Schedule
Of 7 More Games

~~~;:g

sbated but . Ma nhall's ii.ne::xper-ienoed fonward waJ.l could not
stop the veteran Cardinal ,line.
Looking to the Toledo game he
said ihe expected the rl'oledo
1backlielld to be· as strong as
Louisville with the same quarterback which gave Marshall fit.a
.last ye.ar. Despite the tact that
the Rockets have dropped two
contests this season, Snyder iteels
that the heavier 'lbledo lline wilJ.
!Provide rough sledding tor the
Big Green backs. Coach Snyder
concluded by stating that Marshalls attempt to even th~ season II'ecord at 2-2 hinges on how
much .improvement the squad
maikes tlh.is week. He noted that
the team appears to be in good
~ t s and are striving to im-

By JOE DRAGOVICH
Staff Reporter
"We just couldn't stop them on
1lhe third down," lineman of the
week Roger J e:liferson said of last
Saturday's Louisville .g ame. "We
stopped them on the first and
second downs, but they ailwa!)l's
came tlhrougJh on the third one."
Other key players, including
Zeke Myers, back of the week,
and quarterF Bob H~Un,
commented on the Cardinail
game.
------------ROTARY HEARS SNYDER

"Pena'1ties and lack of offensive ipunch kept us lfrom getting started," Myers said HamJ.in agreed with M!)l'ers; but added
that Louisvilile's pass defense was
really totie}l, although the Bi.g
Green iline offered good protection.
Concerning the coming game
with Toledo's Rockets, ,Myers was
more confident in sayi ng, "We're
getting better · and w.ith breaks
we'll take them."
Speakin,g of the season, Jefferson says, "Lack of experience and
depth, alonig with the aoss of two
top tackles, have hurt us, but the
tmderolasmlen are growing Up.
We're improving with e ~ game.
and with some lbreaiks we'll have
a fair season, but we don't have
anry breathers on the soheditrle.
They're all tough, but we'll do

Head lfootb81M coach Charlie
~yder was guest srpeaiker lf.eyr the
Monday meeting of the Huinitington Rotary Club. Coach Snyder's
luncheon address was '"Ma;r,shall.
Football: The Present Team and
T.heir F1uture."
all~t."

LAMBROS SUNOCO .SERVICE CENTER'S
Where You Get The Best Service,
Products & Prices In Tow7l
WE GIV·E S&H GREEN STA!MPS

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Brakes Adjusted
89c
Brakes Relined
$12.95 up most cars
28th St. & 3rd Ave. or Arlington Blvd. & U.S. Rt. 60, Eas

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

Playen Of W11i .
BOGER JEFFERSON (left)
and Zeke Myers were picked

by Coach Charlie Snyder u
the Bic Green Players of the
Week because of their showln&'

ba,.......cM_ie_l_d_pe_~_o_rm_ed_w_e_ll_Sny_d_e_r_aplnst
_ _ _Lo_._uisvill
_ _e_Jast
__
w_ee_k._.,

Home Cooked Meals
BREAKFAST

LUNCH
SANDWICHES
MEAL TICKETS

UNIVERSITY GRILL
1527 3RD AVE.

PIZZA

Opened 6 A. M. Till 12 P. M.

PIZZA

Prof. Quizit's Formula for
The ·Natural Look

Patch Pockets plus Flaps
equal The Look
Three Buttons plus Natural
shoulders equal The Look
Flap Pockets plus Hook Vent
equal The Look
Natural Shoulders plus 5-16"
Stitched Seams equal The
Look

The Prof. says it's a natural and
The Prof. is always right

Jtnlst~J\ Lta.

Individual totals and leaders:
rushing, Hamlin 124 yards; pass
Safe, Fast and Convenient
receiving, Cure, 140 yards; pass1531 FOURTH AVENUE
• HUNTINGTON, W~ V·A.
ing, Hamlin 285 yards; punting,
Wherever
You
Go-Go
Ohio
Valley
Griffin 34.7 average; kickoff returns, Coyer 107 yards and 26.7
CALL HAMl·LTON 9-1341
average; punt returns, Coyer 14.3
average; scoring, Hamlin, 12
1 - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - ' l_ _ _ __:_::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~'.:::::'.:___ _ ___J
points.
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Figures Show
Enrollment Up

Sorority Rush Is Over;
New Pledges ·Named

The totail enrollment of lfwltime and part-time students this
semester is 4,495, according to a
report from the Registrar's Office.
This year's total represents an
increase over last year's enrollment of 4,459. A breakdown of
undergraduate classes shows an
enrollment of 1,408 freshmen,
1,007 sophomores, 798 juniors, 669'
seniors, and 131 unclassified students. The Graduate School has
a total of 422 students.
The Teachers College has the
largest enrollment with 1,935 students, followed by the College of
Arts and Sciences with 1,754 and
the College of Applied Sciences
with 383.
Enrollment in off-campus extension classes, not included in
the 91bove totals, is 375, an increase of 80 over last year.
The report also shows that the
men outnumber the women. There
are 2,462 men and 2,033 women.

By KAY SAGE
Society Editor
Greek sororities have pledged a total of 102 women during the
first semest er formal rush. The new pledges are:
Alpha Chi Omega· Kay C o l - - - - - - - - - - - - - lins, Joan F1leokenstein, Ba.rbara Ness, a11 Wheeling freshmen;
Britz, Chr.is Adkins, Chrissie Lynn: CrisHp, Phyllis Zabel both
Smith, Chris tina Yarien, Peg,gy Charleston .freshmen; Mary Ann
JaJnssen, Emmy •R<ufifier, a ll Glas~ow, Himtington junior;
Huntington freshmen; Mary Mar- Rick~e Jones, Montgomery fresh,g aret Loemker, Mar garet Sayre man;· ·M aureen Kerr, Mongantown
. Swartz, all Huntington
.
' sophomore; Betty Jean KratohFrancis
sQPhomores; Cathy Embrogno, wi11, · F enwich soiphomore; RonGauley Bridge freshman; Judy dell McCamas, Marmet <freshman;
Jefferson, C harleston freshman ; Margorie Minnix, Belle !freshKathy Hatfield, BaDboursviUe man; Pam Mol'lock, Huntington
freshman; Susan Moritis, Bar- junior; and Jane Piokens, St.
,boursviUe freshman; Susan Mar- Marys freshman.
ush.i, Logan freshman; Sue ShamDelta Zeta: Ailiice Patton, Barbauth, Miami Beach, Flor ida, bout sviJ.le sophomore; Ba11bara
freshman ; Gretchen Adkins, Brown, Paige Lawrence, Karen
Logan freshman; Wanda Irons, Fle1:nming, Karen Agee, Susie
Lewislbu11g sophomore; and Linda Clatk, Jane Keay, all Huntington
Brown, Oceana freshman.
fre~men; Jane True, Huntington
Alpha Sigma Alpha: Linda sophomore; Ellen Ekey. Cal'ol
Tay,lor, Cheryl Newton, Sandra Smh,h both Charleston fresh' ' Shirley Gi-lmore, Point
TALENT IS NEEDED
Smith, Sharon Cremeans and men;
Sonra King, all Huntington Ploosant freshman; Charmaine
The Speech Department, lin
freshmen.
Keating, Pittsbu-ngh, Pa. d'reshconjunctJion with the .radio and
Alpha Xi Delta: Janet Buie, man; Adrianna Upp, Sharon
Television Production class, is
f
Sandy Johnson, Harriet Lawson, Lively, both Hurricane .freshmen;
ACTOR PHILIP HANSON will present several of Willi31D Sar- searchinig fur talent for theil" ·a nJane Mceaskey, Sally McGrath, Joyce Cole, Parkersbur:g freshoyan's short stories and some Armenian folk so~gs at tomorrow's nual Christmas television proJennifer Naigile, Jane Virgallito, man; Kathy Rees, Folfansbee
Convocation at 11 a. m. in Old Main Auditorium. Admission to dootion to be viewed on WSAZa:ll Huntington !freshmen; Jean sophomore; and Mary Swisher,
the program is free.
W this season. Singers, danicers
Oattano, Joan Gray, Bobby Van P aden City fre;shiman.
and similar t alent are needed for
Sigma Kappa: Kath'Y Burke,
the prod~on. Any on e inPeggy Chandler, Jo Anna Daniels, Donna Hendrickson, Joan
terested Sllould contact Dr. StepMa-eel, Jud<y Varnum, Lynn Gray,
hen Buell, associate professor of
all Hunting ton freshman; Carospeech.
Copies of the 1962 Chief Jus- lyn MaDona:ld, Princeton :freshA
conference
will
be
held
at
tice will not be distributed after man; Patty Taylor, Charleston
Friday, according to Shirley freshman; Melinda Thompson, Jackson's Mill for young men and
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Campbell, editor-in-chief of the Logan £reshman; Mardy Ingran, women aged 13 through 17 on Oct.
Six
Years Experience With Campbells Form.
1963 CJ.
St. Marys sophomore; Sandy 12-14. The conference is sponsored
by
the
Cooperative
Extension
All students who have not yet Dau~erty, Weiirton sophomore;
CALL
received a copy of the 1962 year- Kay Sage, Blu~ield sophom,>re; Services of Delaware, Maryland,
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
book must pick •.1p their copies Babe Jarvis, Glenda Hyre, both Ohio and West Virginia.
The
theme
of
the
conference
,b efore the end <Yi. this week. All Madison
sophomores;
Donna
books not claimed by Friday wiU Sturgeon, Ashton sophomore; "Count Down for Cooperative Livbecome the property of t:ne Chief Janet Jones, Elkview lfreshanan; ing," with the purpose being to
Justice and will be disposed of as Sally Ga•l lbraith, Jerriy Cyrus, develop confidence in leadership,
d ire c t e d by the Chief Justice both South Oharileston sopho- help young p e o p 1 e understand
Board.
mores; and Sue KesseM, South themselves and others, share ideas
and have fun and fellowship.
All students enrolled full time Charleston freshman.
Special features will include infor both semesters of the 1961-62
Sigma Sigma Sigma: Bari
academic year are entitled to a Baker, Peggy Edwaros Marie terest g r o u p s, vespers, worship
copy of the Chief Justice. Mem- Gibson, !Lucinda Gexibe~ .Julie and a candle lighting ceremony.
bers of this year's freshman class Houchin, Connie Jacksod, Anne
Cost of attending the conferwho would like a copy of the '62 Minton, Bonl'llie PMNi,ps, Al.ice ence is $10.
CJ may have one by paying $4
Thornton, Kenny.lee Bur.gess, all
Yearbooks will be distributed Huntington freshmen; Judy
FIRST SPEAKEASY SET
at the Chief Justice Office on the Bowen, Huntington sophomore;
second floor .of the Student Union Judy Connor, Donna Toney,
The first meeting of the Speakfrom 1 to 2 p.m. through the end Phyllis Wolfe, Judy Moore, aU easy, the supper discussion group
of this week.
Ch arleston freshmen; Jean Good, sponsored by Pi Kappa Delta, will
Clendenin freshman; Judy High, ·b e held this Thursday at 5 p.m.
Belle fres,h anan; Peggy Dotson, in the small dining room of the
Engineers Parley
South Charleston freshman; Bris - niversity dining hall. Guests will
cilla FJynn, Cincinnati, Ohio, be Dr. Simon D. Perry and Jabir
sophomore, and Betty Bl"QWll, A. Abbas, new members of the
Political Science Department.
Dr. A. E. McCaskey, dean of Oak Hill junior.
the College of Applied Science, attended a meeting of the West Vir••
Original ITAU BOY
ginia section of the A m e r i c a n
S o c i e t y of Civil Engineers in
Wheeling last Friday.
On Sept. .24 he addressed the
1533 4th AVENUE
Parkersburg ch apter of the West
Virginia Socie 1 y of , Professional
lh bloclc from Marshall University
E n g i n e e r s. The topic for this
speech was "Professional Ethics
PHONE 525-2931
as Covered by the West Virginia
Registration Law."

Hanson To Act And Sing

'62 CJs Available
Until This Friday

Conference Planned For Youths
To Develop Leadership Traits

JANE GILES ll1TH

is~=====;::::;;;::::::==================~

Camel Hair· Blend
Boy Coats

Draws McCaskey

P- I Z Z A

for Cirls on the 10.
Raccoon Collared

$49.95

or Untrimmed Collar.

$39.95

Pizza Sold By The Piece

NOTICE
Portraits will be taken for the
1963 Chief Justice beginning
Monday, Oct. 8. Students are
requested to go to Ma'Del
Studio, 1018 Third Ave., between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday. There
is no appointment schedule fint come, first served. All
portraits for the '63 CJ must
be made no later than Oct. Z'7.
The sitting fee is $2.

LOUISE DRESS SHOPPE
Exclusive Ladies Ready To Wear
2015 3rd A VENUE
Queens Sports Wear - Matchmates
Bermuda Shorts - Peggers - Pedal Pushers
Deck Pants - Blouses
Wool - Corduroy - Dacron's
POPULAR PRICED - OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

DON'T FORGET
enter our "get acquainted" scholarship contest and win a $100 scholarship .

&Ulla-lJilJ/
"Wbm Huntington &ho,:,t .With .ContitUn"''

